
Suzzzie Q
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Jesse Garcia (USA) - April 2006
Music: Moliendo Café/Tequila - Mestizzo

Or Music: Lola Lola by Ricky Martin, CD Ricky Martin-Vuelve 
 
Cross & Cross,-Side Rock,-Coaster Step,-Fwd. Rock Step 
1&2 Cross left foot. over right ,step right next to left, step fwd. On left 
3 ? 4 Step right with right foot, recover weight back to left foot 
5&6 Step back on right foot, back on left foot, forward on right foot 
7 ? 8 Step forward on left foot, recover weight back on right foot 
 
Triple Step w/1/2 turn,-Pivot Turn,-two Stroll Steps 
1&2 While making half turn to left, step to left side on left ft., slide right foot next to left ft., step

fwd. On left ft. 
3 ? 4 Step forward on right foot making ½ turn to your left, step down on left foot 
5-6-7-8 Step forward on right foot (turning body slightly left), step left foot next to right foot, step

forward on right foot, step forward on left foot (turning body slightly to right) 
 
Complete stroll step, Full turn left,step touch with ¼ turn, left shuffle 
1 ? 2 Step right foot next to left foot, step forward on left foot  
3 ? 4 Step fwd. On right ft. making ½ turn left, step back on left ft. making ½ turn left. (see option

#1)  
5-6 Step fwd. On right foot making ¼ turn left, touch left ft. next to right 
7&8 Step fwd. 0n left ft .making ¼ turn left,, step right next to left, step fwd. On left 
 
Fwd. Rock, Triple step with ½ turn, 1 ¼ turn right 
1 ? 2 Step fwd on right foot, recover weight back on left ft.  
3 & 4 Step back on right foot while making ½ turn right, step left ft. next to right ft., step fwd. on

right foot 
5-6-7-8 Step fwd. on left ft. making ¼ turn right, step back on right ft. making ½ turn right, Step fwd.

on left ft. making ½ turn right, step down on right ft. (see option #2) 
Dance starts over: 
 
In case you have trouble making turns see following options: 
Option #1: Step fwd on right with slight hip swing to right, step fwd. on left with Slight hip swing to left 
Option #2: Step fwd. on left ft making ¼ right, side rock in place (R, L, R) 
 
Note: Other music that you can dance fo and music list 
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